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Have you listed your taxes? A JUBILANT DAY.

friends cvfrangers, 5 - Handsome - 5ittle ick-up- s.

Some Interesting
News Items in
This Column.

The
Medicine
That Your
Doctor Prescribes

Miss Lehman, of Durham, is visit-
ing Miss Annie Furman, on College
street.

Mr. J. E. Bowers, of Scotland
Neck, was an Oxford visitor Tuesday
and Wednesday.

Mr. Robt. Gilliam Lassiter,1 who
looks after the Mining interest of his
father at Virgllina. is on a visit home.

The editor was pleased to meet
in Oxford Wednesday Hon. Sam
Gattis, of Illllsboro, and Speaker of
the House of Representatives.

Tuesday night some person or
persons went to the lot of the Ex-
change Hotel and removed the front
wheels of the nice hack and carried
them away.

Rev. F. W. Hilliard will hold ser-
vice and preach in St. Peter's church,
Stovall, on Sunday next, June 2sth,
at 11:80 o'clocka. m. All persons are
cordially Invited to attend.

The Buggy Factory and Furni-
ture Factory closed down Wednesday
in order to allow their employees an
opportunity to take in St. John's
day at the Orphan Asylum.

Aunt Julia Paschall. one of the
good old colored women of Oxford,
who had reached the age of J)0 years,
died Tuesday night, and leaves be-
hind a large family connection.

J no. Ross, aged 84, and his son,
aged 04, were both .good and faithful
soldiers in the civil war and both are
drawing pensions in Granville. Mrs.
Ross, wife of Jno. Ross, Is 70 and all
the family are In good health. In the
matter of longevity the Ross family
have been fairly fortunate, and they
are to be congratulated on their
record In the war which entitles
them to a pension in their old age.

Oxford is steadily moving for-
ward. The 1900 census gave the
town only 2050 people. vVe have now
by actual census taken in June 2448
people. This does not Include the
cotton mill or any suburban popula-
tion. We have 0S0 children of school
age In the town. Of these 505 are
white and 475 are colored. This is a
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Read notice of attachment in an-
other part of this paper.

Thorough bred essex hogs for
sale. Apply to R. O. GREGORY.

When the heart Is full the Hps are
silent when the man is full it is dif-
ferent.

Mrs. Mary Cannady, who has
been quite sick for several days, Is
some better.

Mr. A. A. Hicks Is rebuilding the
cottage on Broad street which was
burned several months ago.

Raleigh is to haye another week-
ly paper, which is to be particularly
devoted to news from Wake county.

New Bern Journal says three
hundred acres of cucumbers have
been planted by farmers in that sec-
tion.

Mr. II. J. Council Is getting ready
to Improve his lot on Gilliam street
as he has had his stables moved
back.

Dr. J. P.. Williams. Mr. Harry
Williams and the Misses Williams re-
turned Tuesday from a pleasant visit
to Norfolk.

WANTED Suite of furnished
rooms with good board, by a small
family. Address Prompt Pay, Public
Ledger Office.

A western mob that had a ball
game postponed for a lynching had
the Idea of business before pleasure
highly developed.

There have been disastrous hall
storms in several portions of North
Carolina, notably In part of the to-
bacco region of Nash county.

The rumor some time ago that
the Southern would run the Oxford
& Henderson train through to Dur-
ham has not yet materialized.

Mr. R. L. Hamilton, the wide-
awake druggist, has a change of ad-
vertisement in this Issue which will
pay every one of our readers to read.

It is said that the institution for
the negro deaf-mute- s and blind at
Raleigh Is by far the finest and best
equipped In the country for that race.

Mrs. John II. Booth's School of
Music will reopen Monday, August
tenth. A thorough and complete
course In both vocal and Instru-
mental. G-- 4t.

The Canning Factory will be lo
cated In one of the prize houses be
low the old cemetery on Hlllsboro
street, and will soon be ready for
business

We deeply regret to learn that
Mr. Robt. W. Day, who Is paralyzed,
continues to gradually grow worse
and but little hope is entertained for
his recovery.

Some of the boys got too merry
at the Merry-go-roun- d Saturday
night and In consequence had to ap-
pear before Mayor Devln for disturb
ing the peace

Miss Alice Aycock, the Governor's
daughter, who was operated on for
appendicitis at Wilson, continues to
Improve, and Governor Aycock has
returned to Raleigh.

"Simmons Liquor Regulator"
will work about 500 " Revenue
doodles," store keepers and gaugers
out of a job next week. We mean
the Watts Rill which goes into effect
July 1st

Parents and guardians should
not fail to read the advertisement of
the State Normal School In another
column. The school is so well known
that It needs no recommendation at
the hands of the Public Ledger.

We take pleasure in calling the
attention of parents and guardians
to the advertisement of the well
known Whltsett school, which ranks
among the best of its class In the
State. Write for catalogue and
terms.

Landis & Easton steps boldly to
the front with summer specialties
which will almost make you feel cool
to read their advertisement. It is a
settled fact that their prices are low
down and now Is time to buy sum
mer goods.

Rev. A. McCullen accompanied
the delegates to the District Confer
ence at Louisburg Tuesday. We take
It that Revs. J. D. Pegraru.of Oxtord
Circuit, and W. H. Puckett, of Gran
ville Circuit, were accompanied by a
goodly number of delegates.

Miss Annie Crews gave a birth-da- v

partv Monday night and the
parlors were thronged with as happy
a set of young ladles and gentlemen
as eyer assembled together. Tempt
ing refreshments were served as Mrs.
E. T. Crews Is said to be a fine house
keeper.

A hall storm Thursday afternoon
on the Southslde of Tar River great
ly damaged a number of tobacco
crops, among those we have heard
of are: Messrs. Robt. .and Leroy
Crews, C. G. Mangum, Thos. Speed
T. J. Brummltt, Abner Overton, Ben
and Chas. Hunt, Chas. Morris, and
C. W. Knight.

Mr. Crawford Cooper, Cashier of
the National Rank of P ayetteville,
was In Oxford Thursday and laid on
our table a leaf of tobacco off of the
farm of Mr. Jasper Dean which meas
ured 14 x 25 Inches. Mr. Dean Is from
Granville having located In Cumber
land county last year and Is a suc
cessful young farmer.

Street commissioner John I'.
Stedman is as good as his word and
is keeping the City of the Dead In a
nice condition. He has also turned
his attention to the streets and hopes
to repair all bad place just as soon
as it can possibly be done. It will
take sometime to get the streets in
order as little work was done on
them last year.

The home of Mrs. A. Lattaat Stem
was accidentally burned Thursday
night, and almost everything was
consumed. Mrs. Latta was spending
the night with Miss Allie Gooch.and
when the hre was discovered tne
building was enveloped In flames.
We do not know whether Mrs. iatta
carried any insurance or not.

Rev. G. C. Shaw, the excellent
President of Mary Potter Memorial
School for the colored race, arrived
home a few days ago from attending
the Presbyterian Conference at Los
Angeles, Cal. On his return home he
was in a terrible railroad accident
when 10 people were killed and 20
wounded, but escaped without a
scratch .as the pulman car he was In
remained on the track.

The Celebration of St. John's Day at the
Orphan Asylum a Signal Success.

As usual the celebration on St.
John's Day at the Orphan Asylum
was a great day. Early this Wednes-
day morning crowds began togather from all parts of the county
In one of the most beautiful spots inNorth Carolina. There were a num-
ber of visitors present from differentparts of the State, among them be-
ing many prominent Masons whogathered here to witness the Impos-
ing exercises at the institution they
love so well. Fine looking men andpretty and well dressed women bothin Granville and out of It. wr inTiro.
ly in evidence. The address of welcome was delivered by Capt. W. A.
Devin, of Oxford, which was a very
appropriate speech and delivered ina pleasing manner. In welcoming
those gathered to celebrate this dayCapt. Devin spoke of the old andhonorable order of Masons and of
the splendid work they had done forhumanity. He also reviewed briefly
the great work done by the OxfordOrphan Asylum under the fostering
care of this order and what the workmeant for the unfortunate boys andgirls of the State. He complimented
the present wise management of the
institution. The speech was just theright one for the occasion and thosewho hard It expressed themselvesas much pleased with it.

Following this was the regular ad-
dress, which was delivered by the
Hon. W. W. Kitchin, Congressman
from this district. This was one of
the best addresses Mr. Kitchin has
delivered here, and he always deliv-
ers good ones. The address was de-
livered In that easy, simple and
forceful style which characterizes all
of Mr. Kltchin's efforts and which
render his speeches so interesting.
The speech was also rich In sound,practical and convincing thought.

The exercises by the children were,
as usual, of an interesting character
and much enjoyed by everybody.
The beautiful singing showed how
excellently they had been trained.
What a beautiful sight it was to be-
hold this company of bright andhappy boys and girls singing, and to
know they were being trained in thissplendid home for a life of happiness
and usefulness. And just here we
would commend the able and judi-
cious management of this noble in-
stitution by Col. Hicks, ably assisted
byMlssBemls and his excellent corps
of teachers. It was never managed
better. The children are well cared
for and are always cheery, neat and
happy. They are well clothed, andare given plenty of exercise and
enough work, together with the dis-
cipline they need. They are uniform-
ly kind and polite and show thatthey are not neglected either socially
or morally. Of course they are also
well taught in school. Much credit
is due Col. Hicks and his efficient
helpers and managers.

There were baskets brought both
by town and country people and a
fine dinner was served in the grove.
Altogether the day was a successful
and joyous one. The bright young
men and women were out in great
numbers and all seemed to be mak-
ing good use of the time for saying
words to please cupld. There was
very good order and nothing hap-
pened to mar the pleasure of the oc-
casion.

Prolific County.
Washington Progress: Hyde coun-

ty is one of the most prolific counties
in the State. Prolific in crops, In fish
and oysters. In game of various
kinds, She is also prolific in gentle
manly men and beautiful ladles. And
now the news conies that Mrs. Lula
Bowen,a former native of this section
but now resident of Belhaven, re
cently presented her husband. Mr.
Tom Bowen, with triplets, two boys
and one girl, all alive and doing well

A Tennessee Paper's Good Opinion of
Governor Aycock.

The gubernatorial campaign In
North Carolina two and a half years
ago was marked with many features
of special and novel Interest, and the
active and effective work on the
stump by the successful candidate
will be long remembered. The pecu-
liar qualities that gave him such con
splcuous power and attraction In his
personal campaign were strongly ev
ldenced in Governor Aycock's address
at vanderbilt last night. A true son
of his own soil, his very speech
racy with the twang of the Old North
State, a straight and direct talker to
the people, holding their Interest and
attention by an appeal to the healthy
instincts of humanity and its nobler,
higher aspirations, a natural humor
ist, and a happy turner of phrases
Governor Aycock is the sort of man,
distinctively of American growth,
who can hold and wield the great
masses of Ihe common people In a
political campaign and charm and
delight with equal ease a cultured
college audience. Nashville News

Letter to C. S. Easton, Oxford, N. C.
Dear Sir: The Trustees of Fair

Ground. Coblesklll, N. V., were glad
to pay 15 cents a gallon more for
Devoe: and no wonder. Two other
paint agents said It would take 150
gallons of their paint to cover the
buildings.

Our agent put It at 125 or less. It
took 115.

We saved them 35 gallons of paint
and painting ( worth 4 to .$5 a gal
lon, as the painting costs two or
three times as much as the paint)
less 15 cents a gallon on 115 gallons.
Say 140.

That s how to count the cost of
paint. The cost of putting it on Is
$3 to $4 a gallon. You see what that
means. Go buy Devoe.

Yours truly,
F. W. Dkvor & Co.,

New York.
P. S. J. F. Edwards sells our paint.

Worst of all Experiences.
Can anything Ie worse than to feel that

every minute will he your last? Such was
the experience ot Mrs. r. II. JNewson,
Decatur, Ala. For three years" she writes

I endured insufferable pain from mdiges- -

tion stomach suvl iwel roui e. ueah. .11 I T 1 1

seemed lneviiai.-i- vvnen miaors ami un
remedies failed. At length I was induced
to try Electric Bitters and the result wa
miraculous. I improved at once and now
I'm c- - mil tel - recovered." For liver, kid
ney, stomach and bowel troubles Electric
Bitters is the only medicine. Only 50c. Its
guaranteed by J. G. Hall.

An Interesting List
Of Those Who
Came & Went,

Mr. J. R. Daniel, of Berea, was In
town Saturday.

General B. S. Royster spent Sat-
urday In Raleigh.

Ex-Judg- e Graham was in Raleigh
Tuesday on business.

Miss Lucy Webb, of Stem, was
on our streets Friday.

Miss Lulie Riggs returned from a
visit to Norfolk Friday.

Mrs. Wiley Rogers, of Lyon, was
In Oxford shopping Thursday.

Commissioner Nat Daniel, of Oak
III11, was on our streets Friday.

Judge Graham and Mr. W. II.
Harrison were at Berea Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Rreedlove, of
Dickerson, were on our streets Thurs-
day.

Mr. W. D. Currin, of Winston,
was In Oxford a few days the past
week.

Mr. Lee Minor and daughter, of
Stem section, were on our streets
Friday.

Mrs. E. W. Jones visited relatives
at Lawrenceville, Va., Sunday and
Monday.

Mr Wright Spencer returned
home a few days ago from Trinity
College.

Miss Sadie Thaxton, of Durham,
is visiting Col. L. C. Edwards on
College street.

Mrs. M. H. Aycock and daughter,
of Louisburg, are on a visit to rela-
tives In Oxford.

Miss Laurine Dorsey attended
the celebration at the Orphan Asy-
lum yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. I). Harris and
son, of Buchanan, were Oxford visi-
tors Thursday.

Rev, R. B. Owens returned from
Salisbury Saturday and occupied his
pulpit Sunday morning.

Mrs. W. C. Tyree, of Raleigh, is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Currin, on High street.

Miss Terry, of Mecklenburg coun-tyVa- .,

is visiting her uncle, Mr. E.
T. Rawlins, on Main street.

Mr. Joe Webb, the efficient Secre-
tary of the Furniture Co., is now at
Buffalo Springs for his health.

Mr. James Jones, of Goldsboro.ls
on a visit to his sister. Mrs. L. b
Smith, at the Exchange Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. P.lalock and
children, of Klnston, are on a visit
to relatives In the Culbreth section.

Mr. C. N. Floyd and attractive
daughter, Miss Pearl, of Wilton,
were among the Oxford visitors
Thursday.

Miss Llllie Lyon and daughter,
Camilla, of Washington City, are on
a visit to Mrs. John T. Brltt on Col
lege street.

Prof. F. P. Hobgood returned
Saturday from attending several ed-

ucational meetings in different parts
of the State.

Mr. Crawford Cooper returned a
few days ago from standing his ex
amination at the Naval Academy,
Annapolis, Md.

Gen. B, S. Royster attended the
marriage of Miss v annle Alston and
Mr. J. R. Carroll at Townesvllle
tod ay ( Wed nesday ) .

Mrs. A. A. Hicks, accompanied
by her two daughters, and Mrs. .las.
Paris are attending the summer
school at Chapel Hill.

The fine-lookin- g Miss Bertha
Hicks was maid of honor at tin
Lewls-Arrlngto- n marriage In Dur
ham last Wednesday.

Mr. ('rump, the well-know- n laf
tobacco dealer of Richmond, Va.,
was in Oxford Thursday and was
the guest of Dr. E. T. White.

Mr. L. M. Crymes, the very effi
cient agent of theSouthernltall way at
Stem, .and an exceedingly agreeable
gentleman, was In Oxford Monday
afternoon.

Mr. Leak Landls, of the road, was
in Oxford Tuesday enroute to Hen-
derson to attend the marriage of his
brother, Mr. Ed Landis, at Hender-
son to-da- y, (Thursday.)

Mrs. Irvin Anderson, of Greens-
boro, attended the marriage of her
brother, Mr. Ed Landis, in Hender-
son, to day (Thursday) and will re-

turn to Oxford to spend a few days
to the pleasure of her many friends.

Plant or

Sow Them Now:

Millet Seed the best and

quickest forage producer.

Gantaloupe 9 varieties.

Watermelon 7 varieties.

Gabbage 7 varieties.

Late Snaps.

You will find them at

John P. Stedman's

Drug Store.

P ESEIMTS
TO BE GIVEN AWAY AT

HAMILTON'S

DRUG STORE.
To each of the five (5) persons present-

ing to R. L. Hamilton the largest amount
of CASH REBATE CHECKS from his
register, for cash purchases made during
the three months, July, August and Sep-
tember, will be given a handsome and use-
ful present, such that you will appreciate

Among these presents will be a hand-
some clock, worth at least five or six dol-
lars. This will be given the on bringing
in the largest amount of cash rebate checks.

To the other four will be given handsome
and useful presents worth frorn $4.00 down
to $1 on in value, all of which will be on
exhibition in his drug store long before the
time is out.

Nothing but Cash Purchases
Shall be Counted,

And no ticket shall be good except those
dated

Between June 30th
and October 1st, 1903.

These tickets will also have their regular
cash rebate value as stated on each check.
Cash in all your old checks about July ist
so you can begin anew and enter the con-
test

When you ask yourself the question
"Can I get the best prize?" the answer at
once suggests itself: ' Certainly, if you try
hard enough for it."

To begin with, either of them belongs as
much to you as to anyone else, and you
have only to save all your rebate checks
and get your friends to save theirs for you,
and thereby present to me the largest
amount of cash tickets.

This offer is made simply to try a sample
of the much-talked-- of "Cash System."

. If you have much to buy, buy at Hamil-
ton's and save the rebate checks. If you
have but 5 cents to spend why not get your
rebate check for it (it is yours) because
nickles make dollars and a dollar saved is
a dollar made.

Buy your cold drinks, your cigars, your
toilet soaps and other articles, your per-
fumes, your stationery, your garden and
field seeds, your drugs and all your flavor-
ing extracts where you can take ad vantage
of the rebate system and win a present.

HITOn
Is the Place.

Next to P. 0., Oxford, N. C.

OLD FASHION

ICE CREdn
....AT.

JACKSON'J.
My Ice Cream P.arlor is now

open and will be strictly up to-da- te

this season having just put
in a new outfit of lovely steel wire
chairs and tables. The rear of my
store has been nicely fitted up for
ladies and their escorts a place
where they can sit and enjoy their
ice cream, cake and fruit ices, or
any drink' in perfect comfort.

THE QUALITY"

Of our cream will be the same
upon which we have built our rep-
utation the good old fashion kind,
made from the old home recipe, by
an experienced ice cream maker.

ICE CREin BOXE-f- .

We have had mado several thou
sand ice cream boxes for deliver
ing cream in any part of the city
10 cents, 25 cents and 50 cents per
box. Carry or send your friend a
box.

CLEANLINESS,"
said one of our greatest ministers,
"is nPYf tn rJodlinrsq Wf hf- -
lieve this, and have had a perfect
system of waterworks put in. and
every glass is washed in fresh flow
ing water. See for yourself.

LOWNET'J
i FINE CANDIEJ", t

The best candies made, received
every week.

Apples, Oranges, Pineapples.
Bananas, Strawberries.

Come, send or 'phone your order
to

meKsoij,
The Up-to-D- ate Confectioner,

Stationer and Book Seller,

"Phone 35,

Our lent dealers are about finish-
ing prizing up their stocks of tobacco.

The new residence of Mr. T. M.
Thonmsson has loomed up In West
Oxford.

Lieut. Ken Urown, who has been
quite sick. Is out aaln to the joy of
his friends.

White wash has greatly improved
the surroundings of the Oxford Or
phan Asylum.

Mr. John Webb has commenced
the improvements to his residence
on Main street.

Dr. E. T. White now has a hand
some new rubber tire trap for the
use oi nis lamuy.

F.dmond Tandis, an aered colored
inmate of the Home of Ajyed and In-
firm, died one day last week.

A man should never stand in his
front door and criticise his nHj-hbor- s

until he closes nis back door.
Of all the insects the lly .appears

to lie most nearsighted. Every buz
zlntf one of them wears speces.

Some 12 or 1.") of our people took
in the Excursion to Norfolk last
Thursday and sreatly enjoyed their
trip.

Some men will growl when their
kid breaks a five cent dish, hut they
will break a whole Sabbath and think
it all right.
The Summer Girl once more Is here

For whom we long have waited;
And, being up-to-dat- e, she has

Her heart incorporated.
Superintendent Fleming and his

road force continue to have good
weather to work the roads and are
making good use of it.

The people have been more
prompt this year in listing taxes than
usual. If you have not listed why
do so as it will save paying
double tax.

The Missouri man who got ten
years in the penitentiary for tying a
rope around a fellow citizen s neck
must have suffered a severe shock to
his nervous system.
Mary had a little lamb;

To Wall street it did go;
Poor Mary does her own work now

The cause you doubtless know.
Chicago-Keeor- d Herald

i

The fine mule purchased by Mr
Char-le- Eandis in Norfolk for the
town has arrived and those who
have him in charge are having a
hard time breaking him to harness.

The town of Illllsboro after the
"Oth day of June, the date of the ex-
piration of the present liquor license,
will be drv from that time and for
the first time in the history of the
town.

Mr. James Powell went out to
Mi-- T M fiirrln'ta nnnrt finhinc-Thlirs--
i w.t v ' gj- - - -

day and had the pleasure of palling
.1 i i i- - i teout a 4 pound oiacw uass, ii cnuioe

he was quite happy over his fine
catch.

Elbert Hubbard wasn't far
wrong when he said that the
churches needed a reformer every
two hundred years. A Luther, a
Calvin or a. Wesley Is due now and
badly nueded News Observer.

Mrs. Mary King Emory, grand-
daughter of our venerable and hon-
ored townsman, Dr. M. V. Lanier,
died Wednesday evening. June 17th,
at "Eierslie," the county seat near
IJallimore, of her father, Mr. Wallace
King.

We are pleased to note that our
former townsman, Mr. Francis B.
llaj-s-, who edits the Southern Drug
Journal at Atlanta with marked
ability, has leased the paper for .r

years, and has assumed entire con
trol.

Curing tobacco has begun in
some sections of this county. Mr.
Hardy and Mr. Handy, both of the
Jason section, commenced last Tues-
day. The work of curing will com-
mence in earnest next. Klnston
Free Press.

We learn that Mr. W. H. P.lalock
and family have returned from Kln
ston to Granville to live, and Air.
P.lalock another year will engage in
farming. The coming season he will
be connected with the tobacco busi
ness In Oxford.

Last Thursday Master John
Booth had the misfortune to get the
middle fincer on his rlsrht hand
caught In the carving machine at
Furniture Factory cutting it rignt
badly. 1 'leased to know that the
wound Is healing fast.

A large number of our people are
asking when will the Seaboard Rail
road authorities change tne scneu- -

ule so that people from Southern
Granville can arrive In Oxford about
i) o'clock? It can be easily done if
thev will let the Oxford Branch con
nect with the morning freight from
Durham.

The Oxford Dispensary Is prov
ing a success and is becoming more
popular every day under the excel-
lent management of Messrs. H. M.
Shaw, J. D. Bullock and S. W. Par
ker, while Mr. It. Broughton, the dis
penser of the fluid, Is using his best
energies to please all who patronize
the dispensary.

NERVOUS HEADACHE
T T r without any disagreeableVJ tvIIiL results by a dose or two of

At all J
Drug Stores.

(Liquid)

liU. S. II. CANNAIlY. Hit. N. C. DAMKL.

Drs. Cannady & Daniel.
Offices two doors below Hall's Drug

Store.
SSTOffice hours 10 to 12 a. m.; 8 to

For you is the BEST medicine

to take, if it is prepared as he
specifies on his prescription
Bring his prescription to us

and there will be no question

about accurate preparation.
We are careful, thorough

and use only best quality fresh
materials in all prescription
work.

Good
Soda

Of course, anybody can say
his Soda Water is "Good"
but apparently there are com

parative degrees of goodness
If you enjoy really GOOD

Soda, step in and get a drink
from our new fountain. We

don't believe you will be dis

appointed.

Hall's Drug Store,

Main St. 'Phono 72.

"We Hold Thee Sale."

THE FIRST

National Bank,

Oxford, N. C.

CAREFUL,
PROMPT,

ACCURATE
ATTENTION

To all Business !

4 PER CENT, INTEREST

Paid Time Deposits.

LYNCH'5
Jewelry Store.

New Line of
ut Glass and

Solid Silverware!

Special attention to repairing.
Yours respectfully,

f. D. LYNCH,....

ir ;

i--
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good showing for Oxford. Including
the suburbs we have over 3000 people.

For some time the outside doors
of the post office have not been opened
until 8 o'clock in the morning which
put many people to great Inconven-
ience as to mailing letters, and we
are glad to see that Postmaster
Peace now has the doors opened by
0:30 In the morning. About two
months ago the Postofiice Depart
inent ordered the doors locked at
night and since then the people have
been put to great inconvenience and
will be glad of the change.

Col. F. P. Hobgood, Jr., who re
cently removed to Greensboro from
Oxford to practic law has been
unanimously elected captain of the
Gate City Guards, to succeed Captain
S Glenn, Brown, resigned. Captain
Hobgood was formerly State Inspec
tor of the State Guard, and has filled
every position In the Guard from
private to colonel. His training In
Horner s Military School and his
military oeanug, coupled with a
captivating personality, make him
peculiarly lit for the present position

Patriot.
DR. BEnIIThAYS

will go to Buffalo Llthla Springs on
June 15th and remain for three
months. During his absence his
practice will be looked after by Dr.
T. I j. Booth, with the assistance of a
competent man If necessary.

WHY THERE WERE f0 BOYS.

An Instance of Early Religious Intolerance
in This Country.

This story starts nearly one hun
dred years ago. The characters are
two men, one man's sister, and
thirteen supers.

Both the men were ardently relig
ious and that meant much more
early in the last century than It does
now but they were hopelessly di-

vided as to a certain schism. The
young physician loved the sister of
the young minister. This love, being
returned by the sister, seemed to
grow in intensity as the arguments
with the prother became more bitter,
That which laughs at locksmiths
hardly could be expected to balk at
a little thing like the difference of
opinion between two men, although
each of the latter felt sure that the
point upon which they differed would
be the means of sending the other to
a land of perpetual fire and brim
stone. It might be added that so re
ligious were they that each privately
hoped his position would finally be
justified by such an outcome.

The marriage took place in the
good old way in spite of the broth
er's protests. When the divine re
paired to his chamber that night he
prayed: 'Oh, Lord! Give ear to the
voice of l hy humble servant and aid
him with Thy divine power in this
the hour of his great sorrow. (J rant
Thou, O Omniscient One, that no
male child shall ever bless the life of
this couple. Let their name become
extinct upon the face of Thy foot
stool."

The preacher was a righteous man,
and his prayer was certainly fervent.
It is also thought by some to have
availed, for no son was born to that
couple, although the writer hereof is
the son of one of thirteen daughters
who were the fruit of their marriage.

Francis B. Hays, in New York
Evening Post.

That Throbbing Headache
Would quickly Jeave you, if you used Dr.

K Intra TJVw I. iff Pills. Thousands of suf
ferers have proved their matchless merit for
sick and nervous neadacnes l ney mane
pure blood and build up your health. Only

cc. money back it not cured. roia by J.
G. Hall.

Scholarship at A. & M.
t".y n mi nations for admission to the

and Mechanical College
at Raleigh will be held July Oth, 10
a. ni., In every county court House
In the State by the County Superln-tpnrlPT- it

of Schools. The results of
these examinations will be considered
In awarding scholarships at the col-
lege. Each county is entitled to as
many scholashlps as it has mem-
bers of the House of Representatives.

Driven to Desperation.
T.ivintr at an out of the way place, remote- "

from civilization, a family is often driven to
rl;rpr:iti-- in case of accident, resulting in
burns, cuts, wounds, ulcers, etc. Lay In a
supply of Bucklens Arnica balve. its me
best on earth. 25c at J. G. Halls.
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